AW Series

Since the 1980's, Martin-Armwood have set the standard for affordable professional acoustic guitars.

Our all new 2000-Armwood range now has the

In addition to Armwood's hallmark solid spruce tops, all Armwood guitars are now factory-direct cases.

The acoustic-electric models now come equipped with built-in Fishman pickups and EQ's.

The new Armwood line also offers even wider selection. Along with the traditional dreadnoughts, there's a grand concert model, right and left-handed acoustic-electric acoustic, and even a jumbo-sized T-string.

All AW Guitars feature:

- Fishman® Acoustic Matrix® Pickups
- Grover® Tuning Machines
- Rosewood Neck and Fretboard
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides
- Natural Finish

AW Series

AW200CENT

- Dreadnought Body
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Solid Sitka Spruce Side Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides

AW100CENT

- Grand Concert Body
- Solid Spruce Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides

AW100NT

- Dreadnought Body
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides

AW00LCENT

- Left-Handed
- Gold Grover Tuning Machines
- Rosewood Back & Sides
- Fishman® Acoustic Mat Le plus EQ

AW120CENT

- Grand Concert Body
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Solid Sitka Spruce Side Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides

AW100CENT

- Dreadnought Body
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides
- Fishman® Acoustic Matrix EQ

AW200NT

- Dreadnought Body
- Gold Grover Tuning Machines
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Mahogany Back & Sides

FISHERMANS Acoustic Matrix® Pickups

- 22mm Bridge Jumbo Body
- Solid Sitka Spruce Top
- Mahogany Neck & Fretboard
- Rosewood Back & Sides
- Fishman® Acoustic Matrix® EQ
JAM PACK & JAM PACK JR.

Ready to jam? With Ibanez there's more than one way to do it. Ibanez Jam Packs and Jam Pack Juniors give you your choice of dreadnought, dreadnought with Spanish instruction video, black finish dreadnought and nylon classical.

Ibanez Jam Packs and Jam Pack Juniors include an Ibanez acoustic guitar, electronic tuner, instruction book, video and more!!
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